SENATE RESOLUTION #1551

Title: Financial Aid Deadline Change

Introduced: January 23, 1987

Thesis:

Sponsor: A. Gordon Long, Jr.

1. Whereas the Financial Aid form that is required for all students to submit
2. to receive financial aid was not received on the University of Wyoming
3. campus, community colleges, and high schools within the State was not
4. received until January 13, 1987, and whereas many students need parents
5. assistance in properly and accurately filling out this form, and whereas
6. it takes approximately 6 weeks for the F.A.F. forms to be processed and
7. returned to the University of Wyoming; and whereas there is a deadline of
8. March 1, 1987 by which the processed forms must be in the University of
9. Wyoming Financial Aid Office; and whereas the timely notification of
10. financial aid eligibility helps to decrease the stress felt by University
11. of Wyoming students; be it resolved by the Student Senate of the Associated
12. Students of the University of Wyoming we request that the Financial Aid
13. Office of the University of Wyoming set back the deadline for processed
14. F.A.F. forms received to March 15, 1987 to ensure that students are more
15. adequately served. A copy of this resolution shall be sent to Delbert
16. Smith, Director Financial Aids, Tom Mattheus, Dean of Students, James C.
17. Hurst, Associate Vice President, Student Affairs, Donald L. Veal,
18. University of Wyoming President, and all Board of Trustee members.

Referred to: Committee of the Whole - Do Pass recommendation

UNANIMOUS

Date of Passage: January 27, 1987 Signed: [signature]

ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on 1/28/87, I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action." [signature] ASUW President